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It’s Vintage Virtual Shopping in the West Bottoms 
Due to COVID 19 Restrictions – Shopping via Social Media and Websites 

 

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI, April 3, 2020 – Typically this West Bottoms First Friday Weekend would 

have welcomed an estimated 20,000 visitors shopping the trove of all things vintage, antique, and 

unique, story-rich items. The thirteen-block area is the largest indoor, vintage shopping experience in 

the nation. However, due to the COVID restrictions, the West Bottoms is hosting a Vintage Virtual 

Shopping experience. The stores are showcasing special items on their social pages and websites. 

Shoppers can go to WestBottoms.com and view the social posts to find or their respective social 

media pages. 

 

While the West Bottoms Bunnies in the Bottoms event won’t be happening this year, many stores are 

hopping with lots of virtual spring shopping specials. Participating stores include: 

 

Robin’s Nest Vintage Rustic Rose The Painted Sofa 

Good JuJu Serendipity  

Sincerely, Ellis Dusted Attic 

Bella Patina    Ugly Glass 

 

“We are making the best out of the quarantine orders,” said Amber Arnett-Bequeaith, West Bottoms 

spokesperson for the district. “The stores have so many lovely things to showcase and we encourage 

folks to go shop what they have online to support these wonderful, small, family-owned businesses.”   
 

About the West Bottoms Historic Entertainment District: 

The West Bottoms Historic Entertainment District, located just off the 12th Street Bridge, has 22 
warehouses in a thirteen-block area with approximately 600 vendors and more than 25 stores 
and restaurants.  Many of the large, multi-story buildings have histories starting over 120 years 
ago. They have now repurposed this vast space to earn the title of the largest, year-round, indoor 
vintage and entertainment district. Since 1988, the District is the destination for interior decorators 
and designers, collectors and consumers seeking stylish décor and gift options with history and 
patina that cannot be duplicated. The weekend’s street entertainment, food trucks, and bars are 
all part of the Festival of the Full Moon. Full Moon Escape Rooms add another adventure option in 
the area.  westbottoms.com  

### 

CONTACT:  Amber Arnett-Bequeaith VP West Bottoms 
Entertainment District Assoc. 816.842.4280  

LOCATION: 1401 W. 13th St., KCMO 64102 

 

https://www.facebook.com/therobinsnestwestbottoms/
https://www.facebook.com/RusticVintageRose/
https://www.facebook.com/thepaintedsofa/
https://www.facebook.com/GoodJuJuKC/
https://www.facebook.com/Serendipity-KC-837984306327945/
https://sincerelyellis.commentsold.com/
https://www.facebook.com/thedustedattic/
https://www.facebook.com/BellaPatinaKC/?eid=ARDaOSvQjKY4qiTo0AcSqs0ALx7mf6PXpJG2IAhFUQjIiIOpydZAeoZAOIrBWXFKU5kCpFNL81dVjpSe
https://www.facebook.com/events/666151274202474/permalink/670840473733554/
http://www.westbottoms.com/
http://www.fullmoonescape.com/
http://www.westbottoms.com/

